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WHOSAIDCHESTNUTS

Our Sluggers Do a Xew Act and Win
a Game From Arlie Latham

and His Comedians.

QUITE A BRILLIANT .CONTEST WON.

Fred Carroll and Third Faseman Jewell
Eeleased Unconditionally-M-ore

Xew Havers.

SLOW TROTTING AT SPRIXGFJELP.

Erraltsor Eaceson Trcrls list and West General

Sorting fws cf the D.iy.

YESTERDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES.
Pittsbnrg 2 Cincinnati
Chicago 14 Cleveland
Boston..... ...11 Hrooklyn
Kcw York 13 I'hiUdrlpliia

YLSTERDAT'S ASSOCIATION GAMES.
Washington S Ilaltiinorc
Milwaukee S Louisville
Athletics S Boston
St. Louis 15 Columbus 8

TflinM TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCn.l
Cincinnati, Aug. 20. Of the twenty-fiiv-c

ambitious young men who reached
first in the great bat-

tleJ! of the rival hard
luck, onlv three of
them got through
tiokcK One Rc.il
earned his passage.
So did one of the
Pittsburg, but the
others lipped through
on blunders. In
every inning of the
game did the Reds
hae men on bases
and the sam; specta-
cle was presented by
the Pennvl vanias

sve in the second. It was Ned Hanlon
who prevented the Reds from getting there.
With McVheeon first, the result of his hit,
Latham dro e the ball into deep left. Han-
lon bv a great run caught it. So great was
the speed he had attained that Mcl'hcc who
had turned second was unable to hurry back
and "save a double play. Hollielay who bad
scored th:Vc failures to send in runs added
another to his record and

PlTTSlintO MOVED UP
on the guardians of seventh place-To- n

minutes before the time for calling
plav a telceram arrived from Omaha which
gave the licels. legal possession of Halligan,
and he went into right, relieving Curtis,
ltcilly's hand was still very tomato tinted
and Kccnan covered flr--t. The IJeds got four
men on liases during the first three innings,
but none of them succeeded in breaking by
llieibaucr. Three accented gilts from Bald-
win and Latham cracked out a doublo into
right. The Pittsburgs did 1101 get so many at j
fiist, but Ilicrbauer sot nil the wav round.
lie put out a rather scrub oy bit past hcenan
"With two out 1:1 the third. "Little Person''
lid not look elimrerous, but he Mim-he- d the

liallorer Halligan'-- . iicad. .iocfco' ccs were
slow to locate tlic ball, and he threw up his
liand? in vain as it passed over. Shugart ran
to third, where lie wn-- . lett on Miller's fly to
thcGladiaieir. It na. IJrovwiing who opened
lip the foul th withn sharp drive into left,
ltboundcd into Hanlon'a hands, and tho
late

inspector or red lights
was compelled to hustle to reach second.

tap wat taken in by liiei bailor,
but it enabled Fictro to reach third and ho
took desperate chances and bcored after
Hanlon had cauglit Ilalligan's short fly.
l'ittsburc at once drew away and the run
that Hanlon scored proved to be thew inning
one with two out Hanlon hit to Keenan
undas Itlnnes was slow in covering first the
throw was beaten out. It as a talal blun-
der. Keilly's hit was a corker to center field
nnd Hanlon leached third. When Keiily
Malted lor eeoml Harrington throw the
ball to intercept him. Neither Jicl'hee nor
frmltii co ei-e- second and the sphere passed
between them and Ilaulou scored. In no
other inning did Pittsburg cct a man past

but ilalligan's gnib ol live
Ilv in the eighth did nothing but spoil a
liome run. Attendance. 70s. eoi-c- :

ciscv't'i. n n r a r riTTsnciic. n n r a e
Irl'hM.. 2... 0 1 Blerbi'r.2..

Iith.im. 3... 0 0 shuffiirt, s..
HoKldav. m. 0 n Mlll-r.- ....
Browning, t. I 0 !:cckl r, 1..
Keenan. 1... O 0 Lilb. r
JlaUlcin. r.. O 0 Hanlon, L.
Mnltli. O 0 3....
llarr'it'n. c 0 1 orkhll,iu.
lUuues p.-- . 0 0 liable In, p.

ToU1 1 24 1' Tt.l 2 s : 11 1

0 0 o 1 n 0 0 n 0 1

PiUfbtn--E i 0 1 1 0 n 0 0
Sl'MMAll Karnvl run- - Cincinnati, I: Pitts-

burg. 1. Twslns. Mis- - l.nthain. Browning. Bler-iane- r.
T!'re-bi- -e ui, MiURart. loU r bai-c- s --

llollidav. ll.iiihiii. i:cll . First nice oil bnlls-- Pv

Jthlues, 1: hvllaldnii!. I. tlck out iihinis",
2: hy Bald win. i. HiMC"ifKame One hour and .V)

ininutva. Umpire Enisdp.

ARSON'S NEW EATTEEY.

TlcLcry and Scbricr 3Ia!:e a Good Start
Against the Clcclllids.

Chicago, Aug. 20 Yickcry and Schriver,
Oiptain Anson's new batteiy, were pitted
against tli Spuleis thcirwork
was Htiiterb, the viito:s making but four
safe bits. On the other hand, tho Coits took
very kindlvtoOruher s pitching and rapped
litm in all directions, winning as they
pleased. Game was called at tile end of the
Mjventh innintr on account of darkness. At-
tendance. .1.000. Scoie
Chicago, n 11 r a e cli:vzi.axd. it n r a c

Bran, m 2 0 Child. 2..., 1 2
Wilicot. 1 ... 1 P McKfan, s.. 1 1
Burns. 3 . 2 1 Hails, m .... 1 1

Anson. 1 2 0 Tehran, 3.... 0 1

Carroll, r.... 2 0 Virtue. 1.... 0 11
Coonea-- , f, . 1 0 McAlerr, 1.. 1 2
llc:ler.2.... 2 O'shoan.n. r... 0 0
Vlckcry, p.. 1 Uj Zimmcr, e. .. n 3
iclirivcr c. 1 0 Orulitr. p... 0 0

Total 11 14 21 9 lj Total 2 4 21 14 4

Cldcagti : 1 0 6 0 13 14
Cleveland 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2

ll'MMAin -- Earned nm Cleveland. 2; Chlrago,
2. Trto-bi- se hit McAler. sitolru bases Anson,

arroU, l'leller, Vlckery. s,chriver. Burns, 2.
Double plajs-Bnr- us pud Anson; Tbeau. Chllds
ondVIrtiH Firl bae on hills OffGruher. 4; off
Yirkcrv. 1. out Bv Vlckery, 3: bvGruier,
t-- That f game One houraud30 minutes. Um-pl- ic

Lyirh.

QUITE AN EASY VICI0ET.

Tho Bostons Knock tbo Bronkhiis Oat
"Without Very Much Trouble.

New Youk, Aug 20. 's game nt
Brooklj-- icsulted on tho easiest of victories
for the Boston fam. Caruthcrs' curves
wereMmplj batted all ocr tho field. At-
tendance.

nosTo.x. u b p a r miooHirx. r n r a e
Loner, a 1 1 0 Ward. 0
Hocy. r. ... 4 1 l.l.O'BrIen.2. I
Lowe, 2 1 1 0 I'inrkncv, 3. I 0 0
Nash. 3 2 0 1 Hums, r... 1 2 0
Jiiodie. m. . 1 3 0 Foutr. 1 0 4 12
Tucker. 1.... 3 12 1 O'llrienj. 0 1 2
Bennett, c. 3 7 ii.dnffln. in. 0 0 c
Kill. 1 1 2 1'IMrlt.iK. c... 0 0 3
Xicliols, v. . 1 0 oicaruthers, p. 0 2 0

Total.. .11 17 27 15 4 Total.. 3 13 27 12 4

Boston 00210042 11

Brooklyn 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 O-- 3
M'MnT Earned rrns Boston, 7: Brooklyn.

1. Two-ba- pe hits Stoey. Nash, Bennett, 1;
Foutz. Three-bas- e hils stoo!. Lowe, Tucker,
J. O'Brien Stilen liases-Tuc- J. O'Brien.
Double plats Ward, J. O'Brien and I out?;

Bennett. First base oil balls Ofl Caruth-
crs. 1. Hit bv pitched bill Finckncv. fetruck out

Bv N'lehols. 5. bj Caruthcrs, 3. First base on
crrrs Itotjnn. 2: jirookivn, 2. i.eii on bases.
Boston. S: Brooklvn, 10. Timeof frame One hour
aiid53mlni'tes. Luiplrt Mcyual'

WITH HANDS DOWN.

Mutrie's Giants Strike n Soft Snap in the
Quakep Town.

Pim.ADEi.rniA, Aug". 20. Philadelphia pre-
sented a crippled team and Now
York won hands down. Ewins's mcu made

flvo runs off Espcr's pitching in tho first
inning anil when Kling was substituted in
the third tliev opened on him for six runs.
Attendance, 3 3SS.

ritlLA. K B P A JUNEWTOKK. I! B F A E

namllton.1.. 0 10 0 0 Gore, m 1110 0
Thompson, r 1 3 I 0 O.Ewlng.. 2. 113 9 1

Mivw. 3 10 6 10 Ticrnau. r... 12 10 0
Clements, c. U 0 5 0 1'Connor 1... 3 1 11 0 0
Mvers. 2 0 2 4 2 OiGIas.--cock- s. 2 18 5 1

Glrnon, s. .. 0 112 ZiO'ltourke. I. 2 2 110Itrown. 1.... 0 1 10 1 O.Clarksun, p.. 0 1 0 0 0
Jliornt(in,i!i. 0 0 0 llUassctt, 3.... 1 3 2 3 0

p o ooi ohucUot, c... 10220hllng, p 0 0 0 2 0i:uslr, p.&l. 1 2 0 0 0

Total 2 8 27 II 4, Total 13 13 27 20 2

Philadelphia 1 0000001O--2
New Vcirs 1 0 6 0 0 1 0 1 13

M"MMi: hnrncd runs New York, 5. Home
runs Ticman. Stolen Thomp-
son, Maier, Glasscock. Double plays Mjers.
Brown; GlisciK'k, hiving; Lwing. Connor;
Glascock. Eulug and iinnor. First base on
ltths Lore, Connor; Connor, Majer. M)crs;
Clements Gleason. llltb pitched ball
struck out Buckler. Ewlng, Kusic, Clarkson and
IlTssett. Passed ler, 2. Wild pitches
Kline. 3. Tlmeof game One hour and 50 minutes.
Uup re Hurst.

The League Record.
"vr. 1.. r.c. w. 1,. r.c.

Chicago ai .00(i 45 41 .47.1
Iloslni St l .. . 40 53 .465
New York ... .:! ,i78i'lncinu-it- i . ,Tl Si) .3SS
Philadelphia. 50 40 .Kljlllt&biirg.. 33 61 .371

To-Da- League Schetlnlo.
Plttsbure at Cincinnati. Cleveland at CIilcaRO.
Koston at Brooklyn. N'ewYorkatriilladwphia.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Baltimore
Paltlmon- - 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 0- -4
Washington 0 2 0 2 1 0 0 0 3-

isOuiAKV llntteries Itakelv and Townend;
lorciinn. Freeman and McGinre. lilts nam
more. 3; Wasluueton, 11. Errurs Baltimore, 3:
u ashintou, 2
I.ouisillli'.: 1 000000001Milwaukee 0 4001000 05scmmaht liitterio!, Meeklnand Cahlll: Derami VaiiRlin lilts I,oul ille. 9; Milwauki-e- , 10.
Errorsi(oulsville, 1; Milwaukee, 0.

At Boston -
Boston 1 00000010-- 2
Athletics I 0000101 3

M'MMAliv Batteries Haddock and Kellv;
Chamberlain and Miillgan. Hits-Bost- on, 3; Ath-
letics, 5. Errors, Boston, 3: Athletics, 0.

Attt. Louis
Si. Louis 0 0 0 6 0 2 0' 5 2- -li
Columbus 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 143Scumaky P.itterles F.iston and Darling:
Km 11. Tnltche'l ami Donohue. Hits St. Louis,n; oium-u- u, o. errors st. iouis. a: comm-bus-

4.

The Association Kecord.
w. 1 . p.c. I w. t. p.c.

Bofton 70 32 .liSOICoInmbtis 4S 55 .MS
M. Louis ti7 ;-- .r3SiMil-aukce.- 4i .'.7 .441
Baltimore ... 55 41 .5S1, Louisville.... 37 70 TIO

Athletics 2 47 .25 Wnshmgton . 32 64 .333

To-Da- Association Sclicdale.
Xo Assoclatiou games scheduled.

SOME M0EE SUGGESTI0KS.

Our Eastern Friend Has a Tew Additional
TTonls to Say About tbo Local Team.

Sporting Editor of the Dispatch:
I see by this morning's Xew York ..Sim that

the Pittsburg club has signed Ward, of
ilinneapolis, and Lally, of Xew Haven: also
that tht, club is after Johnson, or Cincinnati,
and Arthur Whitney. Word, is a good man
and Lally may do well, though he is by no
means the best man that could be secured
from the Eastern Association, cither in bat-
ting or fielding. His batting average is .20
and fielding is .3.0 Daly, of Portland, has
.31."! in batting and .010 in fielding. I certainly
hope tho Pittsburgs will fail to get both
Whitney and Johnson. Whitney is a good
fielder, but never was and never will bo a
good batter. Johnson is one of the "has
beens" inevcry enseof tho word. Ho is a
lusher, a poor fielder and as a batter an
entire failure. He was net good enough for
the Cincinnati and why should Pittsburg
want him? The day lor playing on past
reputation is cone.

Oorkhill is another illustration of a plaved
out batter, though he is still a good fielder.
In the Western there aio still
several good batsmen. Among them are
Kyn, a deaf mute, ot Minneapolis: Hurkett,
of last year's N'ew Yorks. If a good third
baseman is needed why not try to get Pickett,
of Kansas L'itv?

In my opinion no better third baseman
than Jewell is needed. Ho came with a
most biilliant record both as batter and
fielder, and jet is given no lair chance. Is
this talr to him or to tho patrons of the
game? Hanlon is goingalong making errors
almost every day, and it is no sccrot that ho
does not care whether Pittsburg wins or not.
Can-oi- l has improved greatly m his batting
latelj, and shouhiffivowavnoithcr to Hanlon
orCorkhili. I beliee. as I have bolioved
for some time, that as long as Hanlon is in
the team it will not be successful. It is a
fact that cannot be disputed that tho team
won a greater percentage of tho games it
plajcd without than with Hanlon. Evcry
maii that Pittsburg ever got trom tno West-
ern Association has proved a success. Their
names, are IJcckley, Staiey and Shugnrt.
Then why not try some more of the samo
medicine and not cling to the fallen stars of
other clubs? Yours, J.C.J.

Xew York, August 19.

CABE0LL AND NEWELI. EELEASED.

TwoMoro Local Players Cast Adrift An-

other Onttleldcr May Bo Signed.
As anticipated in Wednesday's DisrATOH,

Ficd Carroll, together with Now ell, were re-

leased by the local club Their
release were unconditional and cannot well
surprise local patrons of baseball. Every
player on the team has recently come in for
Mich a big dose of public criticism and cen-
sure that there need bo no surprise at any-
body's release. It is this public censure that
is forcing tho cliib officials to take action
and doubtless moie releases will follow
shortly.

Fred Carroll is one of the oldest members
of tho local baseball organization. He has
weathered the storm with tho local team for
a number of years, and there was a time
when his nanie coupled with that of Morris
struck terror to opposing nines. "Morris
and Carroll" w ere indeed, a famous battery
and gave Pittsburg probably a greater

than any other battery hero.
:"rcd at all times has done his best and when

his best was successful nobody was prouder
than Fred. It is to be hoped he and Xewell
will soon find a place on a good team.

It may be that another outfielder mav be
signod within a few da vs. Elforts' are being
made to sign a first class man.

Somewhat Mixed Up.
rSrECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH

Braot-or- Aug. 20 There were no games
y in the Xew York and Pennsylvania

League, owing to the mixed state of affairs
in the combination. The League will hold a
meeting in olenn to dotermino
whether or not they will continue with four
clubs.

Lincoln Is Out.
Ltncoltt, Aug. 20. Lincoln is no longer n

member of the Western Baseball Associa-
tion. At a meeting last night it was decided
to disband the club. The players are pre-
paring to leave the city.

County Lcaguo Notes.
'Poor .Tf. vw te." n Unlontown

with their famous Altman and Sterling and see
some of the Con nty League Clubs eat them up.

The chamilonhlp of Western Pennsylvania cer
tain lies with one of the Countv League teams
bejond a doubt, after Wednesdaj's Waterloo at
Jcanettc.

The batteries In the le game to-
morrow at E. E. Gymnastic Club Park will lie
lUinphlll and McMeen for Climax; Krnm and
Mnluk for Bridgevllle; thus the old Our Boys' bat-
tery w ill come together once more

Maxacer Mayer has released Rob. Smith and
the Climax club have signed him and he will play
for them next ratuniav against his old t"am.
Smith was plajlngjrood ball but was dlssatisrted
and wanted to get awav from Brldgellle ai.d
Majcrdid not want to keep hlra against his will.

Makaoer 'JTr.vT.xsox and Directors Barbour of
the E. E. Gyms, and Manager Maver, of theBridget illes have tried in everv irav to get a gam c
on witli the Unionlown team but the latter will not
ct en answer their letters. Matt Thompson savs
that either Jeauette or Uulontowu would be pie for
his tall enders.

THEE. E. GvmsplavatTarentnm; the Wilklns-bur-

at Mansfield; and the Bridgewllc's at East
End with the Climax The latter game
promises to be a rie contest, as the last time these
two teams came together, when Hemphill wa in
the box for the Cllmav. the contest resulted In a
ten inning rontcsi withascore of fourto three in
fai or of BridgeTiUe.

MAXSriELn has secured a good man in the per-
son of voung Gardner the pitcher. He Is neither
verv old nor t ery big, but he has all the curve s and

speed and keeps his head well. Manager
"llhehn thinks he will win every game from tills

out. The protested game saturday will he
toMansfleld, but Umpire Sehultz

should be gieu his walking papers, as he knows
1 ery little about umpiring.

IT Isamvstery to most of thepeopleln the lower
part of Alleghcnv why the Climax club has not
wpn more games this season, as they plav good
ball right along and are strong in everj position.
If the matter Is looked into closely, however, it
would not teem such a mystery, for they are lack-
ing in one of the chief eh'araci'erlstics of n w Inning
team, namely team work, as they never plav the
same team twice In succession. Play the
same team. Matt, that is the best vou have in
stock and don't let friendship Interfere and play
men when jou have better ones sitting ont'ie
bench.

mmtMBWsss

A VERY TAME TIME.

Tho Trotters it Springfield Move Very
Slowly and Cause No JSnthiislasm Frank
Dorsh Wins the Stake Without Much
Opposition Tho 2:81 Class the .Best of
the Day.
IsrKCI M, TELECnAM TO THE riSrATCn".

Srr.iJ.oriELD, Aug. 'J.O. Speed was lacking
among the harness races at Hampden Park
this afternoon, as not one of tho heat run-
ners, and there wore nine of them, got below
2:20. Frank Dorsh carried off tho Massaoit
stake in slow timo, ho and his opponents Ml
being oft". Two other clases wore ended and
tho 2:17 trot had to bo postponed after ono
heat.

C. J. Hamlin's triple team canght the slow-feve- r

that affected tho other cracks, and
only made a milo in Justina was
most to blame, as shomadc a couple of mis-

takes after they had gone to the half in 1:10,

the last quarter was a 2:12 gait. Ploy Boy
w on nncther heat of the 2:25 trot that began
yesterdav. and that race was cleared away.
Lva Wilkes mado tho paco to tho third
quarter and then Cnptnin Lyons tried, but
neither could head the Almont stallion.

2:25 class, purse Jl, 000.

PlavBo, Almont 1 1 1
Captain Lyons 2 2 2
Eia Wilkes 3 4 3
Katie L 4 3 4
Michael O'Uara....! dis.

Time, J:22f, 2:22,4, 2:20f.
The Seer" started favorite lor the 2:21 class,

but it was an unlucky day for him. His
mouth was tore and he would not keep
steady. In the fourth heat his troubles cul-
minated in a collision with tho rail on tho
upper turn, and as .the sulky went over
Golden was hurled out, and the stallion
ran clear around to the quarter beforo ho
was stopped. Golden got cinito a shaking,
but was able and' anxious to cro on If tho
judges had been willing. As no one was to
blame but the horse, he must be distanced
despite the amonnt of money on him. Dyn-nmit- e,

The Seer, Charley Wilkes and Illinois
Egbert had to get a heat in turn, and Egbert
finished first in tho fifth, but had quite a
run, and Annio Wilkes got the place over
him. G. 11. and Gm ernor Benton had pre-
viously dropped out and tho four survivors
kept it up for two moro heats, Illinois
Kgbort having a clear lead all through both,
with Annie Wilkes at his wheel.

2:21 class, purse f1,000
Illinois Egbert, by Egbert 4 1
Annie Wilkes
Dvnamlte 2 4 4
Charley Wilkes 1 5 3
Fred Folder 3 3 5
Tom Arden v... 7 fi 6
The Seer ..7 1 6 dist.
Governor Benton .5 dist.
G. B ...2 dr.

Time, 2:204, 2:21'i. 2:21V, !:3i4, 2:22, 2:22,
2:21Jj.

It was even money on Frank Dorsh fo- - the
stake. Chesterfield and Thistle. Chesterfield
wa s distanced. Time, 2r20K, 2:22i, 221 2,

2.23K.
There wore only threo out for the 2:17

class. J. B. Richardson favorite at $23 to $12.
Waiter E led to the home st etch in tho first
heat and Itichnrdson, after three of his
handv skips, drew up, and when the other
eclding lost his stride, beat him by three
lengths. Thejudgcs consulted thorules and
set Richardson back to second place, Walter
E getting the beat, thoneh ho ran all tho
way from the distance. It was too dark for
another heat and the summary stands as
follows:

ErtlMART.
2:17eliss. purse 51, ODD. (unfinished)

Walter E 1
.T. Jl. Richardson 2
Henrietta 3

Time, 2:li..
This leaves three classes to end tho meet-

ing as the free-for-a- pace and 223 stake aro
on Friday in addition to tho remnant from

Happy Bee nud Prodigal are to
meet in the stako and a great race is ex-
pected.

DISAPPOINTED SPOKTS.

Margaret S Breaks Down in Her Race
"With Nancy Hanks at Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 20. Thero were over 6,000
disappointed spectators at Washington
Park Both the Hawthorne and Gar-
field Park tracks closed down and the large
crowd went to Washington Park, expecting
to see a strand contestbetweenNancy Hanks,
2:12l-- , nnd Margaret S, 2:12, for a special
purse of $2,000. After two preliminary races
had been decided the two famous trotters
were called to the post. Xnncy Hanks was
first out, and, as she cantered by tho grand
stand with Bndd Doblo behind her, a great
cheer arose. A moment later Margaret S,.
driven-b- George Starr, the "Snapper" Gar-
rison of tho trotting turf, mnde her appear-
ance and received a wnrm welcome. After
scoring once they were sent awav on oven
terms, and traveled neck nnd neck around
the turn and into the back stretch. When
well straightened out, Xnncv Hanks began
to draw away, and, like clockwork, came
strong, w inning the heat easily by two
lengths. When the time 2:20J4 was posted
onlookers could scarcely believo their eyes,
for the track was lightning last.

Tho heat was a repetition of tho
first, only that the timo was lkf seconds
faster. At this Juncture President Mitchell
announced from tho judge's stand that Mar-
garet S was wholly unfit to race and that
Mr. Starr had asked permission to witlidraw
her. The request was granted, nnd Mr.
Doble expressed his willingness to send
Nancy Hanks against time, but a heavy rain
set in and tho remainder of the day's pro-
gramme was postponed until

Summaries iollow:
Hopeful stakes, trotting, for two In

mree, in Harness
Belle Cassett 1 1

Happv Pilot 2 2
Dash wood 3 3
Elsie S 4 4

2:24 class, pacing, purse 31,000. Race divided, lirst
halt diminished)
Alexander Dumas 4 2 6 11Jack Shlel..... 2 3 12 2
Mary Centllvre 3 4 5 4ro
Sunshine .....5 6 4 Sru
Prince T 7 b 3 5ro
Lex 6 7 dr.
Richard, 1 1 2 dls.

Time, 2!l0Jf. 2:15M, 2:ZW, 2:34. 2:35.
2:24 class, pacing, second division (unfinished)

Dick II 1 12 2
Otto VT 2 3 11
Nellie B 3 2 3 3
Klssell's Dallas 4 4 4 7
Maxlc B 6 B 5 6
Dollv Brown 5 5 6 6
sorrellllau 7 7 7 4
Mnxiclllotoga a dr.

Time, 2:20, 2:I9X, 2:22, 2:25X.
2:27 class, trot, clash race-Ma- rch

1

Martha 2
scotsman 3
J P : 4
3Iay iuecn
Trifle 0
Nigger Baby ....7
Colonel Hawkins a

Time, 2:2534.
Special purse, S2.O0O, three in five

Nancy Hanks. ........... ...1
Margaret d ...2 :dr.

Tune, 2:20"i, 2:13.

WIHDTJP AT CANTON.

Some Favorites Fail to start and Much Dis-

appointment Is Caused.
rEFECIAI. TELEGRAM TO TnE DISPATCTI.l

Caston, Aug. 20. This was the last day of
the race meeting hero, and It was some-
what of a disappointment. The best time
was over 30. Tho disappointment was largely
duo to expected horses failing to start in the
free-for-a- trot. Frantic, a prime favorite,
w as not well enough to start, an d Prince w as
bai red because of somo technical irregular-
ity in entry. All pools on tho race sold in
advance were declared off. .Following were
the results or

Free-for-a- ll trot, purse f330, five entries, three
starters

4

Kittle Bayard...., 1 1 1
Harrv D . 2 2 2
Otta K 3 a s

Time, 2:31. 2:309i. 2:31,.
3:00 trot, purse $150, five entries, four starters

Annie Pcnn 1 1 1

Rene 2 3 2
Acme 3 2 4
Beainir 1 4 4 3

Time. 2:3SJi, 2:4(1, 2:K.
2:50 trot, purse JJ'jU, seven entries, five starters

MotlieT. 1 1 1
Contender 3 2 2

2 3 3
Mineral Blllv and Jack Logan distanced In first

heat. Time, 2:42. 2:37, 2:42,S- -

Half-mil-e innuing match race Yahoo had
easy victory over Lightning Bug In 1:03.

Jerome Park Races.
jEP.onr. Park, .Aug. 2.1. Following were the

results of the races hero
First race, 1,400 yards-Cha- rlie Post first. Wood-

cutter second, Mary Stone third. Time, l:22f .

Second race, six furlongs Absconder first. Take
Back second, Klalto third. Time, 1:18K- -

Third race, mile and Reckon won.
Fourth race, mile and Anna B

first, Hamilton second. El Ramcllette third. Time,
1:19

Fifth race, seven farlongs Klngmakerflrst, Ban-qn- et

second. Pagan third. Time, l:31i.
Sixth race, secn furlongs Beck first. Pearl Set

second, Llthbert third. Time, 1:30J(.

Kingston Arrives All Right.
CnirjAGO, Aug. 20. Mike Dwyer's great

horse, Kingston, arrived at tho Garfield Park
race course this morning in charge of Train-
er Ilnrdie Campbell. Kingston looks In
splendid fettlo and his trainer expresses

s

K&--
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confidence that he will capture the rich
Garfield stokes on Saturday next. Tony
Hamilton, the colored Jockey, will ride the
Dwyor candidate.

Besnlts at Saratoga.
Saratoga, Aug. 20. Following were tho re-

sults at tho races here
First race, six furlonRS Prince Koyal, first;

Belle of Orauge, second; Versatile, third. Time,
1:16.

Second race, mile and th Fessara, first;
Bolero, second; Snt Anna, third. Time, 2:10.

Third race, slv furlongs Charade, first; Actor,
second: Lconawcu, iniru. nine, i:io.s.

Fourth race, seven rurlongs Santiago, first; Abl,
6econd; Bedfellow, third. Time, 2:01.

Fifth race, seven furlongs Gertie D, first; Erio,
second; fralvlnl. third. Time. 1:30.!.

Qnolt Pitching Popular.
Braddock, Aug. 20. Tho game of quoits

has become very popular here, and some in-

teresting games have nlrcady been played
by somo admirers of the shoes. Several
matches will be mado with leading throw era
of other cities. F. G. Alton and William
Stevenson at present have tho lead in pitch-
ing licfo.

General Sporting Notes.
Ned IIaxlox was strictly in it yesterday.
Well, we won at last. Let us be thankful.
Si.avik and Mitchell will sail for America Sep-

tember 21.

Jem CARXEr and Dick Burge have been matched
to light again.

Thfp.e is a letter at this office for T. McNamara,
of the Eclipse ball club.

It is stated that during the recent Eastern trip of
the local team Kellly was flucd pJO for "indulging"
too much.

TrtE game announced to take place at
Jlainfleld, between the Mansfield and Wilklnsbnrg
teams, will take place on the latter's grounds.

BLAIR DIES WITH A SMILE.

THE nrURDEKER OF STATIOX AGENT
JIENBY HANGED AT LAST.

A nistory of tho Crlmo no Expiated no
Makes a Last Appenl to Governor Camp-
bell, but in Vain His Devoted Sister
Cheers II I m.

Columbus, Aug. 20. Edward Blair has
led a career of crime from early youth. He
is one of six children, whose father is a
shoemaker living at East Monroe, High-
land county. In early life he organized a
gang who were the terror of the neighbor-
hood. Blair escaped while a convict in
1889 for robbing a man named Johnson.

Under the alias of Joseph H. Hill he
fell in with two crooks known as Shoe-

maker and Stoops. On the night of March
17, 1890. they planned to rob Arthur Henry,
station agent at Hartsburg, Putnam county.
AVhen they entered the place
Blair drew his revolver and ordered
Henry to open the safe, which contained
about" 73. This he flatly refused to do, and
the refusal cost him his life. The murderer
then escaped, and some weeks later was
captured at l'arkersburg, W. Va. He was
tiied at the November term of court, found
guilty and sentenced to hang April 29, 1891.
He was respited twice.

During the day Blair maintained a stolid
demeanor. Father Logan was with him a
short time. He spent the afternoon with
his sister Laura, who has taken a deep in-

terest in securing another respite. She
parted with her brother at j r. 31. She had
to be carried to the warden's quarters.

The coffin was brought in, in which the
body of Blair will be sent to East Monroe

for burial. Blair ap
pealed to Governor Campbell for a respite,
dictnting a long letter, setting forth that
his accomplice, Shoemaker, who is to have
a hearing, may throw some light on the
crime. The Governor positively refused to
interfere.

Blair was brought to the scaffold at 12:07
this noon, accompanied by Father
Logan, his spiritual adviser, and the "War-
den and deputies. The work of adjusting
the straps only occupied a minute, and
when asked "it he had anythtng to
say, replied in the negative, except that
he bade goodby to Manager Watkins,
of the Prison Board. Blair kissed the cross
before the black cap was drawn over his
face. He wore a conscious smile from the
time he came on the scaffold till the trap
fell. The body writhed forseveraUminutes;
and the opinion was expressed that the neck
was not broken, but that he died from
strangulation. Death came in 12 minutes
and 20 seconds.

PACTS POINT TO IHCENDIAEISM.

Nevertheless Ladies of the Knrnecl Hrad-doc- k

Church Xtlatne the Lightning.
rsrECTAt. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Braddock, Aug. 20. The ladies of All
Saints' Episcopal Church congregation,
whose church was burned to the ground,
met y and passed resolutions calling
on the reporters of the daily papers in the
city here to cease publishing items relative
to "some certain person setting fire to the
church, and stnting thnt the fire was caused
by a stroke of lightning.

Mr. Campbell, one of the reporters in
question, tells astorvwhich is corroborated,
that on the night of the fire Dr. I. N. "V.
Irvine himself stated to a reporter that the
fire was the work of an incendiary. Addi-
tional interest has been given the sensa-
tional affair by an affidavit sworn to before
Notary Holland by John Galloway, who
swears that he was hired to watch All
Saints' Episcopal Church from Thursday,
August 13, for the sum of 55 promised him
by Drs. IngramandN.AV. Irvine; that he was
not engaged from the day of the preceding
fire, August 4, but from the day preceding
the fire thnt destroyed the building; that on
the day preceding the fire he entered the
church and found a can partly filled with
benzine and another filled with oil, but that
he was prohibited from removing them.

THE FEELING IN ENGLAND.

It Is Extremely Bitter Against McKlnley
and tbo Republican Party.

CSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH
Toungstown, O., Aug. 20. C. H. An

drews, the iron and railroad capitalist, ac-

companied by M. A. Norris, a prominent
attorney, returned y from a trip to
England. Eegarding politics abroad, Mr.
Norris said:

"About tjje only thing that the English-
men seem to know of American politics
abrond is the McKinley bill, and that the
llepublicans are responsible for a measure
that has largely crippled their export busi-
ness. Thej' have great hopes in getting it
repealed by a change in the administration.
They look upon the Democratic party as be-

ing with them on the question of free trade,
and hope to have Cleveland elected next
year. I have no doubt they will send
plenty of English gold over here to defeat
McKinley."

. - t

BEAUTY DEMORALIZED THE CAMP.

Connecticut Militiamen Run Guard to At-

tend a Danco.
NlANTrc, Conn., Aug. 20. A spiritual-

istic camp ground adjoining Camp Watson,
where the State troops are encamped, has a
bad effect on the bold soldier boys. There
is too much feminine loveliness there, and
last night there was a dance.

A guard from Company G, Second Regi-
ment, was placed to keep the men from
going outside their own lines. Several
hundred of them attempted to run the
gauntlet. The results were that many of
them knew how a bayonet prod feels, and
the regimental tailors are busy mending
tears and perforations in uniforms.

BEADDOCK SEM0CBATS.

They Got Together ami Organlzo a Clnb
With Jefforsonlan Principles.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.

Braddock, Aug. 20. The efforts of the
Democratic leaders to institute a good club
with Jeflersonian principles, and an idea of
tariff reform, in this city, has proved very
successful.

ht 100 leading Democrats attended
a meeting at the Commercial Hotel, and be-

fore their organization is complete, they ex-

pect to have the largest and most represent-
ative Democratic club outsido the larger
cities.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Millionaire Woodman, of the Linseed
Oil Trnst, tho Victim.

SOME INDICATIONS OP SUICIDE.

Discovered bj a Girl First in a Deep Sleep,
Afterward Lifeless.

A LETTER MAY SOLVE TILE 1UYSTERY

Chicago, Aug. 20. The dead body of
Clark Woodman, one of the wealthiest citi-
zens of Omaha, and a director in the Lin-
seed Oil Trust, was found this afternoon in
his room at the Grand Pacific Hotel. The
general supposition is that the death was a
suicide. The cause for such an act is still a
mystery, and all the circumstances do not
by any means confirm the theory of suicide,
which is, however, strengthened by a few
strange and unexplnined facts.

Mr. Woodman arrived at the Grand
Pacific late Monday night. No one in the
office remembers seeing him after he retired
to his room at that time. On Wednesday
evening a chambermaid entered the room
and found him lying across the bed fully
dressed, with the exception of his coat.
Hearing the sound of his breathingshe sup-

posed that he was merely sleeping.
THE DEAD BODY TOUND.

She did not the room until this
afternoon. She found the body still in the
rame position, but the face was horribly
discolored anil the odor of the room indi-
cated death. Dr. E. W. Steger was at once
summoned and found that such was the
case. The condition of the body made it
plain that he was breathing his last when
seen by the chambermaid Wednesday night.

On the table were two bottles, one con-
taining ammonia and the other spirits of
camphor. The bottles stood on a piece of
letter paper, on which was written, "3 oz.
chloroform, 1 oz. ammonia." Something
else had been started below this on the
paper, but it was not completed. Astampcd
and scaled envelope addressed to H. C.

Clark, Omaha, was also on the table. Tho
handwriting on the envelope and on the bit
of paper did not correspond.

ALLEGED TO HAVE LOST ON GRArN.
Mr. Woodman was a member of the grain

commission firm of Woodman & Harris,
with offices at 917 ltookery building. The
current rumor this afternoon was that Mr.
Woodman, whose estimated wealth is in the
neighborhood of 1,000,000, had lostalarge
part of his fortune during the recent rise in
the prices of grain on the Board of Trade.
No one could be found to confirm this
minor. The junior member of the firm, J.
V. Harris, claimed that except in company
with himself his partner never visited the
Board of Trade, and that even then lie did
not go outside the regular work of the firm.
Strangely enough, however, Mr. Harris did
not know that Mr. Woodman was in the
citv until he learned of his death. He had
not seen him for a week, and presumed that
he was in New York.

"I can imagine no conceivable reason for
suicide," said Mr. Harris, who was evident
ly greatly shocked at the event. Mr.
AVoodman has been my partner since 1888,
and before that time 1 lived at his house in
Omaha. In all that time I have learned to
know and like him thoroughly.

NO DOMESTIC TP.OUBLE.

"If you were to ask any one in Omaha
for the happiest family iri the city, I think
the first names to be mentioned would be
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Woodman. If death
came at his own hands it would appear im-
possible that family troubles could have
caused it, and, personally, I know of noth-
ing in a business way "which could have
done so.

Mr. Harris' statement was confirmed by
his'brothcr, George B. Harris, Vice Presi-
dent of the Burlington Kailroad, who had
known the dead man intimately, although
they hadn't met for some months. Mr.
Wooebnan was a tall, handsome man of
about 5o; with snow white hair and mus-
tache. He was not a drinking man nor had
he any known dissipation. His friends
hope, despite the circumstances, that death
resulted from heart disease. If it was that
of a suicide the letter which he left ad-
dressed to H. G. Clark at Omaha may ex-
plain the mystery. Mr. Clark is one of his
oldest friends, a wealthy citizen of Omaha,
and at one time was in that city interested
with Mr. "Woodman in a linseed oil mill.

Other facts may, however, be developed
at the inquest, which w ill be held

morning at Klaner's undertaking estab-
lishment, where the body was taken to-

night. For the present Dr. Steger, who was
the nhysician summoned, refuses to give
any information based on the condition in
which he fouud the bodv.

THE COSMOPOLITAN EELIGI0N.

Cardinal Gibbons Eulogizes the Catholic
Churcii at the Milwaukee Festivities.

Milwaukee, Aug. 20. The festivities
connected with the conferring of the pallium
upon Archbishop Katzcr were concluded by
a banquet this afternoon at St. Francis Col-

lege. An address was presented to the
Archbishop by Father Etschmann, the
senior priest, on behalf of the clergy, and
many toasts were drunk.

Cardinal Gibbons spoke of the cosmopoli-
tan character of the Catholic Church. A
family derived from many nations, differ-
ing in language, habit and tastes, they were
all united in the bonds of a common relig-
ion. In no country in Christendom were
the members of the heirarchy more united
and more compact, and this fraternal feel-
ing was all the more to be admired as a
large proportion of the Bishops of the coun-

try are descended from different nations of
Europe. If was well shown, he said, to-d-

in the gathering of so many bishops and
priests coming from different and remote

country and uniting to pay
lonorto the distinguished prelate whom the

Sovereign Pontiff has placed over this arch-
diocese of Milwaukee.

ABEBNIONBTWIBE.

Old Timo and Military Telegraphers in
Session at Washington.

"Washington, Aug. 20. The Old Time
Telegraphers' Association and the National
Society of Military Telegraphers closed
their annual meeting in , this city to-

night by holding a joint reunion. A tel-
egraph instrument had been placed in a
corner of the hall, which was connected with
the main office of the Western Union Tele-
graph office. A long circuit had been made
up during the evening, comprising many of
the pVincipal cities of the Northwest, South
and Southnest. The wire from the hall was
then connected with this circuit, and during
the evening roanv of the announcements
that were made by the presiding officer
were telegraphed over the long circuit.

Telegrams of congratulation and greeting
were received from operators nt Augusta,
Charleston, Savannah, Atlanta, New Or-

leans, Pittsburg. Cincinnati, Chicago, New
York, Buffalo, Boston, Portland, Me., Lew-isto- n,

Deming, Galveston, Dallas, Laredo,
Brownsville, El Paso, City of MexicoLos
Angeles, Portland, Ore., and San Francisco.

MUBDEBEB LIBG0 DB0PS A HINT.

The Negro Intimates That Chalkley Lcco-ne- y

Killed His Nltce.
Camden, N. J., Aug. 20-- For the first

time since the jury found him guilty
of the murder of Mrs. Annie
Miller Francis Lingo talked of
the crime Under Sheriff Porter
was passing his cell and was surprised when
the negro jumped to his feet and said

and with great emphasis:
"If "some one had been convicted of tho

murder of Annie Leconey, I tell you that
Mrs. Miller would be alive y. I wish
to add that if I had run away, as Murray

did, I wonld never have been tried for mur-
der, but some other negro would have been
arrested and tried."

This was all Lingo would say, though
Under Sheriff Porter tried to get him to
talk more. As the "some one" mentioned
by Lingo was Chalkley Leconey,,who was
acquitted of his niece's murder a year ago,
Lingo's hint has created a sensation about
the Court House and jail.

SON RUSSELL'S PAPER

MAKES SOME INSINUATIONS AGAINST
JAMES G. BLAINE.

An Editorial Inquiring Why, Ir nis Health
Is Gooel, He Does Not Take Part in tho
Ohio Campaign An Utterance From
Young Harrison.

Helena, Mont., Journal. 1

It does not seem to have oczurred to the
well-meani- but injudicious Blaine organs
of Montana that they are inflicting upon
their chief an obvious injustice in trying to
create a JPresidental boom for that gentle-
man at this time. Ah attempt has been
made to educate the people to the belief that
Blaine's reputed illness is a figment of the
imagination, born of a malicious desire to
thwart the purpose of those who are anxious
to effect his nomination for the Presidency.
There is of course nothing in the allegations
of this character. We know of no disposi-
tion to deal other than fairly with the inter-
ests of the Maine man and his friends. But
Blaine has ample reason to demand deliver-
ance from his friends at a time when they
are so industriously seeking to compromise
his political honor.

Blaine is either a sick man, breaking
down from a complication of disorders from
which he has long suffered, or he is not a
sick man. If his vital powers are not equal
to the hopes and ambitions of his friends
and to the tremendous responsibilities of
an active campaign and a successful admin
istration, his availability is not a
debatable proposition. Like Tilden in
1880, he cannot afford to wager his
vitality against the drafts upon his
strength drawn by his party and his coun-
try. If, on the contrary, he is, as pictured
by his Montana advocates, basking in the
sunshine of perfect health, friends of pro-
tection, who recognize in that question the
chief issue of the next canipaign, have a
right to inquire why the powerful influence
of the Maine statesman is not on duty as a
factor in the great struggle for supremacy
in Ohio.

If Blaine is a well man his duty is plain,
and insisting upon accrediting him with
lion-lik- e vigor his newspaper friends are
placing him in a compromising position
relative to a question that Itepub-lica- ns

interested in party success
cannot afford to ignore, when placed
upon its preliminary hearing before the
voters of MclCinley's State. In the event
of Democratic success in Ohio; and the sub-
sequent nomination of Blaine, it is easy to
foresee that the Democratic press would
place the Republican standard bearer in a
negative attitude toward the issue in chief j
in the national contest for supremacy.

The Journal believes that Blaine should be
fairlv treated, and that his political honor
and Iiis fidelity to the great principles of
the Republican party should not lor one
moment be questioned. It believes that his
lack of interest in the Ohio campaign is due
alone to his delicate health, and we
indulge the hope that Providence
will deal kindly with the brilliant
New Englander and revive the 'energies
that have so long been dedicated to the ad-

vancement of the party to which he be-

longs and which have popularized his name
within its ranks. It is unjust to inflict
upon his reputation the thought that he
is sulking in his tent in the pride
of his manhood, when the skirmish
lines of a mighty battle are being formed.
Blaine is a sick man. When he recovers
his health and strength, and gives public
evidence of his physical ability to shoulder
the burden of a great campaign, it will be
time for his admirers to advocate his claims.
In no other way can he be protected from
the unjust imputations of the Democratic
press and retain the political prestige to
which his honorable career entitles him.

STRUCK SOWN IS THE PAEK.

A Milwaukee Business Man Dying From a
Mysterious Assault.

Milwaukee, Aug. 20. William Had-le- y,

a wealthy business mon, partner in the
latefirm of Bosworth& Sons, wholesale drug-
gists, is dying from wounds inflicted upon him
Inst midnight in the open park directly iu
front of the Union depot. Passersby found
him lying in a pool of blood where the as-

sailants had left him for dead. During a Incid
spell he tried to name his assailants, whom he
evidently knew, but his tongue had been
nearly torn from his mouth. He is now un-

conscious, and, the doctors have given up
hope.

The clew on which the detectives are work-
ing points to two or more prominent busi-
ness men. Hadlev has n nephew, J. P. Hop
kins, who secured a partnership in the old
and wealth)' house of Bosworth & Sons, onlv.
as alleged, to wreck it. At any rate the
elder Bosworth has since died a pauper and
his only surviving son is suing to recover
S1,")0,000, which he alleges Hopkins and
Hadlcy appropriated out of the firm's fund
to their own use. Hadlev has since bought
a partnership interest, while Hopkins has
invested in real estate, which has since
enormously risen in value.

Detectives are working on the theory
that Hopkins believed Hadlcy knew too
much for his (Hopkins') safety or that
Bosworth undertook summary revenge on
one of the men who had got his money.
There is another theory that there is a
woman in the case and that the assailants
mistook Hadley for someone else.

DB0WHED WHILE BATHIHO.

A Prominent Member of Dr. Talmage's
Church Selzeel With Cramps.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

New York, Aug. 20. Claudius Fran-
cisco Valdes, proprietor of a cigar store in
Brooklyn, was drowned while bathing at
Far Rockawny this afternoon. It is
supposed that he was seized with
cramps. His body was found floating
face up, with the arms folded

lacross the breast. Mr. Valdes had a chec k- -
ered matrimonial career. He was a slight,
but handsome man, about 50 years old. He
was an active member of Dr. Talmage's
church. His wife, too, was popular with
the congregation, She had numerous ad-

mirers, among whom was Herman F.
Boehne, the proprietor of a tailor shop. Al-

though he had a wife and two children he
became infatuated with Mrs. Valdes.

In the summer of 1884 the pair eloped. A
year after her husband's elopement Mrs.
Boehne obtained a divorce and married the
foreman of her husband's shop. Valdes
also obtained a divorce from Mrs. Valdes.

a

HO OLASSBL0WEBS' STEIKE.

Committees ofEmployers andMen Meet and
Agree on a Scale.

ofPhiladelphia, Aug. 20. A confer-
ence was held between the National Com-

mittee of the Green Glass Manufacturers
and Workers' Association y. An
agreement was arrived at by which the im-

pending strike in the trade will be averted
and the green glass factories throughout the
country start up at the usual time.

The "Workers' Committee submitted the
price list and rules adopted by the conven-
tion in St. Louis last July, and the manu-
facturers agreed to the list with two excep-
tions in which a compromise
was effected. The apprenticeship ques-
tion remains the same. Brookfields'
big works at Brooklyn, which
have been operated as non-unio- n for two
years, will start up under the rules this
fall, and the blowers regard this as a big
victory. All green glass factories in Milt
ville will start up September 1, and fires
are under the furnaces in Salem and other
places.

AT GRANT'S COTTAGE.

The President Spends His 58th Birth-

day on Mount McGregor.

HIS JOTJBXEY FROM BEMttfiGlW.

Arkell Surprises Harrison With
a Quaker Meeting'.

MANY COMING PLEASURES IN STORE

Mt. McGeecok, N. Y., Aug. 20. There
was quite a gathering at Bennington station
nt 9 o'clock this morning to see the Presi-dcnt- al

party off.

The train arrived at Mt. McGregor at
10:30 a. m. The President looked much
refreshed after the fatiguing exercises of
yesterday. The train made a short stop at
Johnsonville, where the President stood on
the rear platform of the car and shook hands
with men, women and children who had
gathered. This is the President's 58th
birthday.

It was intended that the passage of the
President through Saratoga, north of Mt.
McGregor station, should be private, but a
large crowd had already gathered at the
station of the Fitchburg Railroad to welcome
him.

at general grant's cottage.
The run to Mt. McGregor was made

much more quickly than usual. Reaching
there the President was met by "W. S. Ar-
kell, to whom he offered his arm, and the
two advanced to the piazza and up the steps
of the Grant cottage. There were calls for
a speech, but without responding he pro-
ceeded to the cottage of W. J. Arkell.

In honor of the President's arrival, Mr.
Arkell had arranged for a pleasant birthday
dinner at the Balmoral Hotel. It was
served at 2:30, and about 120.guests partici-
pated. There were two long tables and a
cross table at one end set in the large dining
room. J. Arkell presided. On
his right were President Harrison, B. Gil-la- m

and General John Palmer, Commander
of the Grand Army of the Republic. At the
other tables were Russell Harrison and the
members of the President's party; William
Barnes, Jr., Spencer Trask, John A.
Sleicher, H. B. Hanson and J. G. B. Wool-wort- h,

of Saratoga. The banquet room was
handsomely decorated with flowers and
green shrubbery and flags. Shortly before
5 o'clock Senator Arkell rose and said:

AGREED TO A QUAKER MEETING.
Tho President of tho United States, who Is

"our guest on acconnt of his worn
lungs and throat, is solicitous that this bo a
Quaker meeting, one of unspoken eloquence.
Lot me sav, however, that this being tho
5Sth birthday of tho President, wo can pro-
perly extend to him in this informal gather-
ing of neighbors and friends the hi"artiest
and most sincere wishes on the commemora-
tion of the anniversary. Applnuse. We ex-
tend to him the best well-wish- and birth-
day greetine. His administration will be
knon n hereafter, not so much perhaps as a
Republican administration, as an American
administration. Cheers.

President Harrison arose, and amid great
cheering began:
Mr. Arkell and Friends:

It was a part of the covenant of this feast
that it should be a silent one npt exactly as
a Quaker meeting. Us Mr. Arkell has said,
because silence is apt tobebrokenbya mov-
ing of tho spirit. Tnat is not a safe rule for
a banquet. Laughter. I rise only to thank
your generous host and theso gentlemen
from different parts of tho State, who honor
this occasion for their friendliness aud their
esteem.

A TRIBUTE TO GRANT.
Wearogatheredherein a spot which is

historic. This mountain has been fixed in
the affectionate and reverent memory of all
our people, and has been glorified by the
death on its summit of General Ulysses S.
Grant. Applause It is fit that that great
spirit, that had already lifted its famo to a
height unknown in American history.should
take its flight from this mountain top. It
has been said that a great life went out here,
but great lives, like that of General Grant.
do not so out. They go on. Cries of "Good,"
"Good," nnd great applause

I will ask you, in a reverent and affection-
ate nnd patriotic remembranco of that man,
who, with his groat generalship nnd inflex-
ible purpose, carried the ring of the Republic
to ultimate triumph, to recall with reverent
interest his memory to drink a toast in
siienco as n pledge that we will ever keep in
mind his great services, nnd in doing so will
perpetuate his great citizenship and tho
glory of the nation he fought to savo.

This evening a literary and musical en-
tertainment was given "the President by
guests at the Hotel iJalmoral.
morning the President will go on a fishing
excursion with Mr. Arkell on a private
lake. Returning to the hotel to dinner, he
will in the afternoon leave Mt. McGregor
for Saratoga, arriving there at 4 o'clock.
At the Grand Union Hotel an address of
welcome will be delivered by the Village
President, to which the President will re-

spond, after which a public reception will
be held in the parlors.

A FIEBCE BATTLE EXPECTED.

The Chilean Insurgents' War Vessels SaU
Away With 10,000 Men.

Lima, Peru, Aug. 20. Advices received
from Chile, under date of August 11, are to
the effect that the Junta's transports and
warships, including the Huascar, Abtao,
Esmeralda, Amazones, Biobio, Almarante,
Cochrane and Magallencs, were to have left
Caldera on or about August 15, with 10,000
well armed men.

Their object is either to effect a landing
in San Antonio Bay and march by land
upon the southern stronghold of Balmaccda,
or else attempt to engage the forts of Val-
paraiso. Whatever course is taken by the
Junta's fleet a fierce fight is expected within
a few days.

The feeling of the insurgents against the
United States, on. account of theltata affair,
continues to grow in bitterness. It is be-

yond their understanding why the vessel
should be detained so long in California.

The Government forces in and around
Santiago number 12,000.

Great interest is naturally manifested in
the movements of Balmnceda's new war-
ships, the Pinto and Errazuriz. It is
rumored that- - attempts will be made to pre-
vent their reaching Chilean waters. Dan-
ger may lurk for them in the islands of
the Straits of Magellan.

LABOE'S SABXEST PLACES.

A Frightful State of Affairs Revealed in
Chicago Sweater Shops.

CniCAGO, Aug. 20. A committee of the
Trades and Labor Assembly y visited
the "sweatees" shops in this city in which
ready-mad- e clothing is made. They found

dreadful condition of affairs in many
places.

In cellars, attics and inte-
rior rooms, and

miserable beings were huddled
together so close as to touch elbows. Some

them were children, girls of 11 years and
upward. They were worked from 14 to 18
hours a day, including Sundays, for wages
ranging from 1 to (" per week.

Delusions of the Hop Crop.
New York Telegram.!

"I have heard a great deal nbout the prof-
its to be made in hop growing," said Cap-

tain W. C. Stericker, of Seattle, Wash.,
"but I have never seen them. On the con-
trary, I know by actual experiment that
you can drop money faster in hop farming
than you con coin it. I lost $15,000 last
year in hops because the lice got in them,
and that cured me of an'y desire to be a
millionaire by raising hops."

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.

Hibernian Glasgow. .Philadelphia.
Stuttgart.. Bremen. ..Baltimore.
Russia New York.... ..London.
Spree Bremen .New York.

V, .
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THE WEATHER.

For Western Ftnmjflva-nia- :
Cloudiness and Frequent

Showers, Fresh and Briskmm Southerly Wind', Shifting
to Cooler, Westerly Friday

WfflwWi fA Evening; Cooler ami Showers

Wmm Saturday.
For West Virginia and

Ohio: CoolerjWesterlyWinds,

Cloudiness and Light Rains;
Cooler and Showery Saturday.

Comparative Temperature.
riTTSBURG, Ang. 3). The UnltedStates Weather

Bureau ofllcer la this city furnishes the following:

O Aug. SO, 1ST. Aug. 10, 1331.

? O tA- - O - -
0 8 am CS ! 8 Alt 75

-- O
10 am ... H0a5i ...,
11 AM ... 4 H AM ...

-- -
12 X 73 12M

2 PM I 78 2 pm 80-
5pm ... 3rM ...

O
8 PM 73 O 8 TM 75

i

I

O O o

TEMPKRATL'nE AND RAINFALL.
Maximum temp S3 Afean tern 77
Minimum temp. ... 03 Rainfall 07
Range IS,

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

ZonisvHIe Items Tho Stage of Water and
Movement of floats.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE.DtSPATCII.3

Louisville. Aug. 3). Weather cloudy. River
rising at 7 o'clock, with 3 feet 9 inches on tho
falls. 6 feet 1 inch In the canal and 11 feet below.
The .lames Guthrie will be taken out on the ways
for repairs. The Grace Morris got In from the
lower coast with a loaded tow. The new Alex
lVrrywent down to Nashville at noon "with a
loaded tow of salt and cement. The ncTv ferry
boat Emllv left for Kenova. The Henry Dnbns
has (tone to Ceyv!lle, where It will try to dredge
a channel through the bar. Departures Big
Sandv. for Cincinnati: Tell t'lty. for Evansville,
and Big Kanawha, for Carrollton.

Tlie Caseyvllle liar.
Ctxcivsati, Ang. 20. Commodore Wise, of the

Memphis Packet Line, reeeived word that
the washing out of the bar at is proving
unexpectedlv successful, and with the rise from
the Kentucky river there Is now four feet of water
and a foot more In prospert. A number of boat3
will, therefore, be bent out from here at once.

What Upper Gnngcs Show.
Allegiiest .Tcscnos-Riv- er 2 feet 2 Inches

and falling. Cloudy and rainlnjr.
MonoAKTOWS River S reet 3 inches and falling.

Cloud v. Thermometer 78' at 4 P. M.
Bkowxsville Rivers feet Z inches and rising.

Cloudv. Thermometer 71 at 5 r. M.
Wakrex River 0.3 feet and falling. Light

showers.

The News From Below.
WnEELlXG River 3 feet 11 Inches and falling.

Departed Courier, l'arkersburg: Bedford, Pitts
bnrjr. Cloud j .

Cixcixxati River 8 feet 4 Inches and rising.
Cloudy and Lot. Departed Keystone State, '
i'lttshurg.

Mejiphis Departed City of St. Louis, for St.
Louis: Kate Adams, for Arkansas City; Future
City, for. New ..Orleans. Rli cr 8 icet and falllaz.
Clear and pleasant.

NEWOnLr.AXS Partly cloudy and very warm.
Arrived Cllv of Monroe. St. Louis.

Cairo No arrivals or departures. River 13.9
feet and rising. Clear and warm.

ST. Lons Arrived Cherokee. Memphis; City
of Sheffield. Tennessee river. Departed City of
Vlcabur?. Natchez. Elver up; 13.1 feet. Hot
and cloudy.

Gossip of the Levees.
A slight rise occurred in the Monongahela yester-

day, but not sufficient to allow the packets to re-

sume. Tiie marks show 6 feet 4 Inches.

TnE II. K. Bedford will leave at noon for
Farkersburg.

The repairs to the Belle McGowan will be com-
pleted thi week, and the Enterprise will be placed
on the docks for a general overhauling.

Ceorge W. C. Joiixstox; of James A. Hender-
son Jfc Co.. Is confined to the house with summer
complaint. He was reported a little better yester-
day.

TnE C. W. Batchelor will arrive and
will leave at 5 p. M. tor Cincinnati. The
Batchelor and Keystone State are the only boats
running on this line owing to the low water.

SHE WAS TALKED TO DEATH.

Inscription an Illinois Widower Had Placed
on nis Wife's Tombstone.

A curious tombstone stands in a cemetery
near Boulder, Clinton county, 111., and this
is its story: Thomas Phillips, having buried
his wife, went to the marble yard of Frazier
& Leffel, in Centralia, II!., to get a tomb
stone. A suitable stone was soon found and
here the work began. The inscription must
be just so. He must have cut on it just
what he wanted and just as he wanted it.
He was willing to pay his money for what
he wanted, but didn't want any assistance to
say what that was. The undertaker tried in
vain to suit him, but to no avail. He
couldn't catch the spirit of his dream.
There was something in thi3 case that ed

the rigid experience of many years.
Finally the patron said: "Get me yourpen-c- il

and I'll tell you what I want."
And here is what he wrote: "Kiss me,

and I will go to sleep. Alice, first and last
wife of Thomas Phillips. Talked to death
by Friends."

No date of birth, no date of death is given.
The age is omitted., Thomas had but two
purposes in his mind one was to let tho
world knoiy that he would never marry
again and the other was,to let it know that
his wife had been talked to death by the
neighbors.

"There, now, I want it jnst as I write it;
nothing more and nothing less. I propose
to pay for just what I want." Being assured
that his wants would be strictly complied
with, he paid for the monument, and, giving
directions where to place it, departed with,
the satisfied air of a man who felt that hs
had gotten even with somebody.

THE SAFETY FUSES.

Mission of tho Soft Wires in Houses Lighted
by Electricity.

St. Louis
The insurance companies insist on tha

placing of "safety fuses" wherever there is
an incandescent lamp connection. Thesa
fuses are called by the linemen "bugs."
They consist of little oblong wooden blocks,
carrying, by means of two brass screws, a
bit of very soft wire. The current to each
lamp goes throngh this bug instead of pass-
ing oTer a continuous wire. Thea if there's
trouble anywhere on the line, such as wires
crossing, a short circuit or a "ground," tha
current, which is trebled at least, fuses tha
soft wire and the circuit is broken, the lamp
goes out, and there is little danger of fire or
personal injury.

The extra enrrent would otherwise break
out through the weakest point, and might
fuse the socket of the lamp and blow it all
to pieces, or escape through a bad connec-
tion and start a fire.

"MUSIC AS A MEDICINE.

The Violin May Some Day Become the Rival
of the Drugstore.

Canon Harford has just coutributcd an
article to the Lancet, the great English med-

ical journal, in which he says that musics
may prove some day a great curative agent.
The worthy minister is confident of the power
of sound. According to his own account,
he succeeded in curing a friend of his, tha
Vicountess Combermere. bv plaving the
violin in her presence. Canon Harford de
velops his theory and gives several musical
prescriptions.

'To cure insomnia," he says, "all that is
necessary is for a contralto and a soprano to
sing together, accompanied on a violin."

DIED.
SCHAFFNIT On Thnrsday, August 20,

1891, at 1I:3J, Elle. relict of the late Henry
fcchaffnit, in her S2d year, at her residence.
No. 2412 Larkins alley, Sontbside.

Notice of funeral hereafter.


